Lot 40

Ninole v. Waitau. Kau

Homestead Map. 17

Grant No. 6365

TO M. Kaoha

Date, Apr. 15, 1915

Lifty furnished Land Office

March 29, 1916

Tile in Cartm.
Description of Lot 40

Vivole & Wailau, Kau. Homestead Map. 17

Beginning at a point which is 12485 feet North and
1612 feet West from first Survey Station Public
as shown on Homestead Map No. 17, on file in the Office of the Government Survey,
and running as follows:

1. N 45° 30' E line 982 feet along Lot 41.
2. S 45° 30' E 800 feet Road.
5. N 52° 48' W 490 feet 22 to initiat

finch and containing an area of 19½ acres

Aug. 23rd 1892.

W. W. Allen

* Changed by Newton—March 1907

Scale 50 feet = 1 inch.

Newton March 1907